I. Call to Order 5 minutes
   • Determination of Quorum
   • Minutes June 8, 2021, HPC Meeting

II. Public Hearing on DeLaney Farm Historic District,
Denver Urban Gardens Agricultural Building Addition, Major Alteration 15 minutes
   • Staff Presentation & Public Comments
   • Action Item: HPC Vote on DeLaney Farm HD, DUG Agricultural Building Addition, Major Alteration
   • Close Public Hearing and Return to Regular Meeting

III. Staff Report 20 minutes

IV. Old Business 15 minutes
   • Update on Red Cross Project
   • Update on Lowry Building 880 Interpretive Signage
   • Update on Coal Creek CO
   • Update on Oral History Project
   • Update on KOA Building Signage
   • Update on OS5 Landmark Nomination
   • Site Plan Report: Commissioner Peters—Original Aurora Group #3 #8 Italian Villa | 1785 Hanover St. #17 Fuller House | 2027 Galena St. #27 Stanley Marketplace | 2501 N. Dallas St.#32 Smith House | 1557 Dallas St.
   • Update on Fox Signage SHF Grant
   • Update on Aurora Newspaper Digitization Project
   • Update on Buckley Tour
   • Update on the Windler Homestead
   • Subcommittees Reports: Events
   • Report on Ward Meetings

IV. New Business 10 minutes
   • Call for public input on any items not previously addressed
   • Call for items of business by Commissioners
   • Change of venue discussion: Aurora Room HPC
   • Agenda for September 14, 2021, HPC meeting

V. Adjournment

Mission: To protect and preserve Aurora’s heritage through education, advocacy, and training, as mandated by Aurora’s Historic Preservation Ordinance.